CORRIGENDUM
Against Advt.No.-06/Chief Lib./Contract/IGIMS/Estt./2020
(Walk-in- Interview/ON-LINE Interview)

In partial amendment of the said advertisement, the contract period of Chief Librarian is initially for one year and extendable up to further two years or till regular appointment made on the post of Librarian (Grade- III & II), whichever is earlier.

Rest of the said advertisement remains same.

Date:- 22-07-2020

Memo No. 3123) Adm.
Copy to:- 1. Sri Rakesh Ranjan (Senior Administrative Assistant) for prompt advertisement in the New-papers/s after taking necessary approval of the Director.

2. S.E.(Bio-Medical), IGIMS, Patna to upload on the Institute website.

Date:- 22-07-2020

Director,
IGIMS, Patna-14